
Dear Mrs. Perry, 

12-F, 6-F 
Amache, Colorado 
May 6, 1943 

Hello Mrs . Perry and everyone there~t •• Heres hopin 
that this will find you and all in the bes t of good 
health at Sebastopol . Grandma and I .and all the rest 
of the family are well as usual and they all send 
their best regards. 

ou todav because there were a few --.....;;.......,._......,,. __ 
a warrted you to get f o~ 

.;;;;.::;;.....;;;;.-.....---.---..-----h ........ ou_.__s_e ..... _You could do these things for 
me whenever you are up ~orestville ~ay and there is 
no hurry about it. Please do not m~ke a special 
trip on this account because it isn t that important. 
Vell , fir st of all my Grandmother would like for you 
to look inside the narlor room uhere tha t box like 
stuff containJ;ng the Buddha is setting. She would like 
you to take a look inside that box thing where the 
dra 1ers are and see if you can locHte a bronze looking 
miniature of bird resembling a pelican standing on 
top of a bro~ze turtle. The pelican head is fixed 
so that a tiny candl~ can be rested on its head . In 
other words , t his thing is supposed to be a ornament 
for the God . Also if you see anything else packed 
in that drawer thats a ornament or paper stuffs, please 
sen~ that too. If you can't find these thjngs in 
the drawer of the box, you might try looking in the 
parlor cupboa1.tdts •rhere· it used to set because Grandma 
might have tosead it in there. If tt isn't there , 
try the small hall Kll~~~xci: cupboard and if not ther~ , 
inside my Grandmothers dresser drawe:bs. If you can t 
find it tn.ere , ple e let i go ecause she doesn't 
remember any othe r place where she could hGve pl a ced 
them. 
0econd could lease send m car radio up to me . 
It is in the little room at the end of the hallway . It 
is a small closet room. Please send me all the parts 
that you can find there and I am sure you -d l l find 
everything there. You know Mrs . Perry , one of the tubes 
went out on my set and they donrl>t make that type anymore , 
which is :mt my tough l uck. Vell , I know a kid here 
that can fix car radio into a electric so thats the 
reason I am asking you to send it up to me. Its_ a 
cinch that it is impossible to buy a new one so I 
gotng to fix the car radio u~ if I can. 

(over) 



(2) 

Thirdl•P _/will you please look in the kitchen nd see 
if you~p~t ~ 2 small japanese tea ots ma e out of 
met 1 nd t hey are round in sh pe; not the x«~~· 

shape of a coffee pot but round. If you s _ot these, 
please send these too but if yo c nAt locate them, 
its O.K.; just let it go. 
Please send these things by expr ess and let me know 
the complete cost of sh&p ing char ge and I wil send 
you the mone~ r i ght a~ay. There is no hurry about 
this s tuff and you c n get it for me rhe never you 

are up that way . 

tlo are the apples coming along? Are t hey about 
re dy to be t inned yet and how is the cro ? Does 
it look like a heavy crop ; something like 1 st year 

or more? 

Well, Mrs. Perry , I will be closing no ith this 
short note a nd hoping to. hear from you very soon 
and until then , please take care of yourself nd 
my bes t r egards to Mr. Perry. 

Very 


